Reconstruction of human skin from glycerol-preserved allodermis and cultured keratinocyte sheets.
The aim of this project was to reconstruct human skin from glycerol-preserved dermis and layers of cultured keratinocytes for use in the treatment of deep burns and ulcers. Glycerol-preserved cadaver skin from the Euro Skin Bank was treated with Dispase II or PBS, under various conditions, to find the best method of retaining the physical structure of the dermis while removing the epidermis and remnants of dead dermal cells which might provoke an allogeneic reaction in a graft recipient. Monoclonal antibodies LH39 and LH7.2, with specificity for basement membrane determinants, showed that treatment with Dispase II resulted in separation of the epidermis from the dermis with concomitant loss of all cellular elements from the dermal layer (as judged by H and E staining). However, when sheets of cultured keratinocytes were applied to the treated dermis and cultured for several days, the keratinocytes attached and regenerated a new basement membrane.